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Can J Gastroenterol 1993;7(2):110-114. Limited progress has occurred in the 
search for new etiological agents. Trials with antituberculous drugs appear co 
benefit some patients with Crohn's disease, but isolation of Mycobacteriumjohnei 
from tissues continues co he sporadic. Genetic heterogeneity, suggested by clusters 
of patients with the same human leukocyte antigen or autoimmune markers, may 
predispose to inflammatory bowel disease (IBO). Identification of dominant 
regions of the T cell receptor is being actively pun;ued with the hope of identifying 
an immune response to a restricted set of antigens. The potential relevance of 
aucoamigens has been reinforced by their detection in the intestine (40 kDa 
protein) and presence of circulating autoanribodies. Levels of cytokines in the 
circulation tend to reflect clinical activity, whereas their presence in the inflamed 
gut may identify facLOrs responsible for local damage. In addition to epithelial cells, 
the role of intestinal fibroblasts, muscle cells and endothelial cells in inflammation 
is being explored. Interest in animal models of IBO is gaining increasing support, 
mostly co test inhibitors of inflammation. This expanding knowledge in the 
pathogenesis of incesti nal inflammation is generating new therapies. Lipoxygenase 
inhibitors, leukotriene receptor antagonists. cytokine antagonists, new im
munosuppressors, and antibo<lies to CD4+ T cells and adhesion molecules are all 
under active mvestigation. 
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Maladie intestinale inflammatoire: progres en pathogenese 

Des progres Ont cte accomplis clans la recherche de nouveaux agents etiologiques. 
Les essais sur des medicaments anti-tuberculeux semblent <lemontrer leur effet 
bcnefique chez certains patients atteints de maladie de Crohn, mais 
l'identification de Mycobacterium johnei clans les specimens tissulaires continue 
d'etre sporadique. L'hetcrogeneite gcnetique, suggerce par des groupes de patients 
porteurs des memes HLA ou marqueuts auto-immuns, pourrait les predisposer a la 
maladie intestinale inflammatoire. L'identification de zones dominantes de 
recepteurs des cellules T se poursuit activement, clans l'espoir d'identifier une 
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WITH THE CONTINUOUS A DYAN, 

ces in the field of mucosa! im· 
munity and the characterization of 
various pathways involveJ in inflam· 
matory responses, consiJerable progress 
has been made in the understanding of 
intestinal inflammation. Consequent· 
ly, this has greatly improved knowledge 
of the biological. cellular and molecular 
mechanisms of inflammacory bowel 
disease (IBO) - Crohn's disease anJ 
ulcerative colit is. Once the most 1m· 
portant mechanisms of gut inflamma
tion are understood, it will be feasible 
to block them in a very specific and 
efficient manner, leading the way to 
tru ly effective forms of therapy. 

The present challenge is to deter· 
mine which of the several potential 
e tiopathogenic factors (genetic, 
dietary, environmental, microbiologi
cal) is the most critical in activating 
the mucosa! immune system, and 
which of the many cell types (plasma 
cells, T cells, macrophages, neutro
phils, etc) or secreted substances (an
tibodies, eicosanoids, cytokines, 
oxygen radicals, e tc) are directly 
responsible for tissue injury and should 
be targeted for specific blockade ( I). 
Thus, the current status of progress in 
the pathogenesis of IBD can be defined 
as a phase of transition 'from 
mechanisms to therapy'. Recent 
developments in chis transition phase 
are reviewed. 
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reponse immunitaire a un groupe restreint d'antigenes. L'importance potentielle 
des auto-antigenes a ete confirmee par leur presence clans l'intestin (proteine 40 
KDa) et par la presence d'auto-anticorps circulants. Les taux de cytolcines dans la 
circulation tendent a refleter l'activite clinique, alors que leur presence clans 
l'intestin inflamme peut identifier les facteurs responsables de lesions locales. En 
plus des cellules epitheliales, le role des fibroblastes intestinaux, des cellules 
musculaires et endotheliales est etudie clans le processus inflammatoire. L'inter~t 
emit pour la maladie intestinale inflammatoire dans des mod~les animaux, surtout 
en ce qui a trait aux inhibiteurs de !'inflammation. Cet approfondissement des 
connaissances sur la pathogenese de !'inflammation intestinale, entraine la mise 
au point de nouvelles therapeutiques. Les inhibiteurs de la lipoxygenase, les 
antagontstes des recepteurs des leucotrienes et des cytokines, de nouveaux im
munosuppresscurs ct les anticorps anti-cellules CD4 + T et les molecules 
d'adhesion, font tous l'ohjet de recherches. 

MICROBIOLOGY 
The wave of excitement about a 

possible mycohacterial etiology of 
Crohn's d isease 1s declining. This 1s <lue 
mostly ro the mcons1stent rate of 
recovery of Mycobacterittm /mratuber
culosis organbms or DNA from in

volved t issues, and the few but 
consistent positive findings in control 
normal howel (2,3 ). Nevertheless, anc1-
tuberculous drugs appear to benefit at 
least some patients with Crohn's dis
ease ( 4 ), although it 1s unclear whether 
this is a di rect effect on the M'!cobac
cenum paratuberculosis or is caused by 
changes in the composttion of the in
testinal bacterial flora. Sophisticated 
rech111ques, such as the use of a 
polymerase cham reactton rhat allows 
Jetectton of minute amounts of 
m1croorganisnhpecific DNA, may 
provide new clues to the precise iden
ttficat1on of previously obscure agents, 
as recently demonstrated in Whipple's 
disease ( 5). 

ENVIRONMENTAL, GENETIC 
AND OTHER PREDISPOSING 

FACTORS 
No major developments have oc

curred tn the derectton of new environ
mental factors, and the possihle role of 
socioeconomic status, climate, diet, 
smoking, pollutants, etc, is still unclear. 
Some progress, however, 1s being made 
in consolidating the concept of genettc 
heterogeneity in IBO (6). Among mul
tiple potential candidate genei., an as
,ociat1on with HLA-DR2 h,1s been 
confirmed in American patients with 
ulcerative colitis, wh ile in a com-

parable population Crohn's d isease is 
significantly associated with the HLA
DRl/DQwS phenotype (7). In addi
tion, the finding of antineutrophtl 
cyroplasmic antibodies m healthy fami
ly members of ulcerative colitis patients 
has raised the poss1b1ltty that these 
antibodies may represent a marker of 
genetic susceptibility in this condition, 
mdcpendent of HLA class JI antigen 
expression (8). The re levance of mucin 
abnormalities and increased intestmal 
permeability, previously heralde<l as 
potential predisposing factors, has been 
recently challenged m face of reports 
showing that mucin class IV deficiency 
may exist in the absence of ulcerative 
colitis (9), and that patients with 
Crohn 's disease and their unaffected 
relattves may have normal absorptton 
of marker molecules ( 10). 

ANIMAL MODELS 
Until recently animal models of in

testinal mflammanon have been con
sidered to be oflimited value because of 
their acute, self-limited nature and only 
distant relatedness to human IBO ( 11 ). 
Nevertheless, even acute experimental 
mucosa! inflammation can be very use
ful for testmg new anti-mflammatory 
agents, and their use is now increasing 
in parallel with the expanding arsenal 
of new therapeutic options (12). The 
search for animals with spontaneous in
testinal mflammat1on has produced a 
new promising model, the CJH/HeJ in
bred stram of mice, which exhibits an 
apparently heritable form of colitis 
( 13). An even more sophisticated ap
proach to creatmg novel col ins models 
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can be undertaken hy adopting 
molecular engineering, a system in 
which selected genetic information is 
transmitted by inoculation of specific 
DNA into a host anunal, which will 
then express phenotypic manifesta
t ions related co the charactensttcs of 
the mjected genes. The practtcal 
feasibility of this approach has been 
proven by the induction of small and 
large bowel mOammat1on m rats trans
genic for the human HLA-B27 genes 
(14). An expanded ut1ltzatton and 
screenmg of animals transfcctcd with a 
variety of genes may lead to the 
development of new models more 
closely resembling human disease, and 
perhaps the 1denttficatton of genes con
trolling inflammatory responses in the 
gut. 

MUCOSAL IMMUNITY 
During the last decade mucosa! 1m

mun1ty has occup1cJ a position of 
dominance in the study of I BO 
pathogenesis, and this 1s likely to con
t inue for the foreseeable futu re ( 15 ). 
Although tntestinal immune cells are 
at the centre of attention, the approach 
to their evaluation is progressively 
changing. In addition to defining the 
immunoregulatory role of mucosa! T 
cells, and searching for related dysfunc
tions associated with IBO, attent ion 1s 
being focused on the way that these 
cells recogntze antigen~ thmugh their T 
cell receptors. To accomplish this, Jif, 
ferent regions ( variable regions, V) of 
the a and P chains of the T cell recep
tor arc used depending on the unique 
molecular structure of the anugen 
presented in association with HLA sur
face molecules (forming the so-callee.I 
trimolecular complex). There are 
several examples of over or under
utt lization of V~ regions of the T cell 
receptor in autoimmune diseases, as 
reported in rheumatoid arthritis and 
autoimmune chyroiditis (16, I 7). Tl11S 
implies that a restricted or predomi
nant antigen(s) may be mvolved m 
triggering specific T cells, and could 
provide clues to the nature of such an
tigen(s). Preliminary evidence for ah
normal util ization of the T cell receptor 
in IBO has been recently presented, 
showmg decreased expression of v~z 
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TABLE 1 
Possible effects of mucosal Immune system on Intestinal cells In Inflammatory 
bowel disease 

Epithelium Proliferation, secretion, mucus release, induction of secretory 
component and HLA-DR antigens, antigen presentation 

Muscle cells 
Endothelium 
Fibroblasts 
Nervous fibres 

Proliferation. hypertrophy, contraction, collagen deposition 
Activation, HLA-DR expression, antigen presentation 
Proliferation, hypertrophy, collagen deposition 
Modulation of neuropeptide secretion 

genes in lamina propria T cells of 
Crohn's disease and ulcerative colius 
tissues, and expression of V83 genes 
among intraepithelial lymphocytes from 
ulcerattvc colitis specimens ( 18,19). 

While the detailed study of mucosa! 
immune cells is essential to the under
standing of the mechanisms of tissue 
damage 10 IBO, the investigation of the 
soluble mediators of inflammation 
derived from those celb is a lso generat
ing information with important diag
nostic and therapeutic implications. 
The intestinal mucosa! cytokine net
work is extremely complex, and even 
more so in Crohn's disease and ulcera
tive colitis (20). However, the cell 
source, distribution, concentration and 
measurement of selected cytokines 111 
various compartments of the body is 
potentially of great value in confirming 
diagnoses, assessing clinical activity 
and devising new anti-inflammatory 
strategies. For instance, serum levels nf 
soluble interleukin (IL) -2 receptor can 
be positively correlated with the 
Crohn's disease activity index (21 ), 
whereas circulat111g levels of IL 6 are 
elevated m Crohn's disease but not ul
cerative colitis paucnts (22.23). 
Tumour necrosis factor a. (TNFa.) is 
elevated in both the peripheral blood 
and stools of children with active IBO 
(24.25). Quite recently, an imbalance 
of ILi, one of the most potent pro-111-
flammatory cytokines, and its receptor 
amagonist (IL-Ira), a natural anti-in
flammatory protein, has been shown co 
be present in IBO mucosa (26). If con
firmed, this would suggest that exogen
ous supplementation of additional 
IL-Ira to patient~ with active disease 
may re-establish a normal Ill-IL-Ira 
equilibrium, thus blocking the Jeletc
nous effects of excessive amounts of 

IL- I m the gut, and resulting m antt-in
flammatory activity. 

A very novel aspect of mucosa! im
munity is the recogn1tton of an mcreas
mgly important role of the so-called 
'nonimmune cells' m modulation of 
local events in physiological and 
pathological conditions. In addiuon to 

the mtracp1thclial lymphocytes and 
the mononuclear cells of the lamina 
propna, the intestinal mucosa contains 
epithelial, muscle and endothelial 
cells, as well as fibroblasts. All these 
cell types have the demonstrated or 
potential capacity for carrying on im
mune functions, such as antigen 
presentation, immunoregulation and 
secretion of soluble mediators. The 
ability of gut epithelium to display class 
II (HLA-OR) antigens is well estab
lished ( 2 7). The functional counterpart 
of this phenomenon is the epithelial 
cells' capacity en present antigen (28). 
This function can be abnormal in IBD 
and perhaps contributes to the patho
genesis of chis conditton (29). There
fore, the gut epithelium may be con
tributing to the pathogenesis of IBD 
more actively than previously thought. 
This concept 1s further supported by 
the recent demonstration chat 
epithelial cells produce the potent pro
mflammatory lipid mediator platelet
activating factor, and that in, produc
tion is s1gmficantly elevated in 
ulcerative colitis (30). Intestinal fibro
blasts generate large amounts of col
lagen, even more so when they arc 
derived from strictured areas of Crohn's 
disease (3 l). This agam demonstrates 
how mucosa! mcscnchymal cells may 
be cntical in the development of some 
of the most charactenst1c manifesta
tions of IBD. 

Current invesugattons 10 the 

authors' laboratory show that mtestmal 
muscularis mucosae cells and mucosa! 
fibroblasts also respond w immune cell
denveJ cytokines: both cell type~ 
proliferate when exposed to recom
binant IL-I, IL-6 and TNFa., a com
bination of them, or mixtures of natural 
cytokincs contamed m lam ma propria
generatcd culture supcmatants (32) 
Furthermore, the effect of IL-I on these 
cells results 111 the induction of!L-6 and 
procollagen mRNA (Strong ct al, un
published data). All these observatwn, 
indicate that the mucosa! inflam
matory response m IBO is much mnrL 
complex than previously com1dercJ, 
with the involvement of cctoJermal, 
endodermal anJ mesenchymal c.clls. As 
a consequence, the local cytokine net
work cannot be restrtcted to 1mmunL 
cells anJ cytokines, hut must he ex
panded co include nonimmune cells 
and factors, all of them mutually acun~ 
upon and modulating each other. The 
possible 1mmune-non1mmune cell 111-

tcractions in the mucosa and their ef
fects in IBD are summanzed m Table I. 

FROM MECHANISMS TO 
THERAPY 

Until now the treatment of both 
Crohn's disease and ulcerative colttis 
has been based on a poorly defined r.1 
uonalc and an emp1nc approach, mo,t
ly centred on adm1111strat1on of non
specific anti-inflammatory agent,. 
Aminosaltcylatcs and comcostero,J, 
have hccn used hy clinicians and ga,. 
troenterologists for a long time with 
good to sausfacrory result~ for some hut 
nor all patients. nnJ their rclattve effec
tiveness 1s probably due to a brnaJ al
though non-specific anriinflammarory 
activtty (33). lmmunosuppressivedrug, 
(azoth1opnne, 6-mer.:aptopurtnl, 
mcthotrexatc) were later tntroJuced 111 

an attempt co help the most difficult 
pnriems (34), but even the most recent 
and potent substances (cyclosponne A, 
FK506) have important sidccffem, 
suhstanual toxic1ty ;:inJ limited 111J1ca
tll)l1s. This s1tuatton 1s due to lac.k of 
basic knowledge of the cause anJ l 
pathogentc mechanisms of I BD. Al
though the precise cause(s) rcmam un
known, considerable advances have 
been made 111 the pathngenes1s, allow, 
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inga much mo re precise anJ promising 

therapy to be envisaged in the near 

future. 
Ac present, the logical choice for 

mam targets of trea tment in IBD 
should be the soluble mediators which, 

after being released by a multitude of 

accivaccJ mucosa! cells, arc likely to 
directly or indirectly cause inflam

matory damage. These m ediato rs are 

represented by a ra ther la rge and 

heterogen eous group of substances, in

cluding leukotric nes, thromboxancs, 

platelet-activating factor, cytokine~ 

([L-l, IL-6. IL-8, TNFa, etc) and 

1>xygcn free radicals (35). Specific in

hibitors, blockers llr antagonists arc 

l>eing JcvclopcJ, with very prombing 
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